UPCOMING CONFERENCES AND SEMINARS

1. 1993 Federal Depository Conference
   Theme: Effective Library Networking
   Date: 19-23 April 1993
   Place: Rosslyn Westpark Hotel
         Arlington, VA

2. Regional Federal Depository Seminar (Observers welcome!)
   Date: 19 April 1993

3. Federal Depository Library program Seminar
   Date: 21 April 1993


4. Indiana Library Federation
   Theme: Explore the possibilities--Libraries in a Changing
   World
   Date: 5-7 May 1993
   Place: Indiana Convention Center
         Indianapolis, IN

4:00-6:00 P.M. May 6
INDIGO Meeting at Indiana CC

Call or write for registration information at:

Indiana Library Federation
Suite J18
2138 E. Broad Ripple Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46220-2312
(317) 636-6615